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Development of a low 
cost, portable, valid and 
reliable postural 
assessment app for use 
by chiropractors (or any 
other manual therapist) 
treating patients with 
back or neck pain in the 
clinic.
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Why?  Objective evidence based measures of 
posture are needed
Is there a relationship between 
posture and pain?
Does intervention by a 
chiropractor/PT/orthotist change 
posture?
Does postural change correspond 
to symptom change?















n = 2 met search 
criteria








of one the 5 
apps      n = 2
Literature search revealed commercial 
apps not tested for validity/reliability




versus use by 
clinicians
Decision to build an app
Survey of chiropractors was used to 
inform content of app
Postural indices
e.g. lateral flexion of the neck
e.g. forward head posture
e.g. knee position - hyperextension
Problem
• How to translate 
what 
chiropractors 






Decide how 49 postural descriptions 
would be translated into indices
Decided to measure distances and 
angles between specific anatomical 
points
Considered options















from a plumb 
line
Validity testing against Vicon

1. Build Vicon template
• Rehearsal of process
• Pilot study
• Data collection
Difficulties with point placement
e.g. pelvic position
Usually features are obscured
Participant features are visible
•Rigorous assessment 
of the application by 
the ethics committee.
•Participants 
consented to their 
features being visible.




For each participant 48 photos







I’m curious and excited about the results





objectively using a 
low cost 3D mobile 
App
This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY-SA-NC
The Structure SensorTM
❖ An iPad based 3D mobile 
scanning tool
❖Consists of an infra-red (IR) 
camera and IR projector
❖These are designed to be 
incorporated into both iPads and 
iPhones
Data 
processing

Measuring 
body 
angles and 
distances

Thanks for 
listening
